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[BooK I.

A coward: (':)

u though originally ai

3J, hurt. Aim,] on the part of his head called the plseaingnes of his aspect: said of a camel, and of

j4
jl (JK, TA) He (a
He who pro- a horse. (JK.) man) excelled him; namely, another man: (JK:)
(Mqb.)
or he preceded him in excellence; or outrent him
&AtL A man having head broken in the therein; as also dil, aor.; . (TA.) [It is like
part called the
As
(L.)
_-;.] ,uIJI,
u ; Jlt, aor. ,,(, ,) inf n. Jilt,
(TA,) lie gave to some nore than to others.
d, (Ith, A
Azth
, , M8b,,, ,) as also
, (S, 1.) So in the saying of El-A shb,
9
without ., but the former is the more correct and
the better, (Lth, Az, M9b,) and is of the measure
j,i,
(Lth, Az,., Mb,) whereas thdie latter is
of the measure J_&U, (Lth, Az, Msb,) [The top,
vertex, or crotwn, of the head; or the part of the [Nor the King E,a-No.amdn, on the day that I
top of the head which is crosed by the coronal met him, in his goodly, or happy, colndition,
suture, and comprises a portion of the agittal giviWy giJts, or stipends, or wvritten obligations
suture;] the part where tlhe anterior and pos- conferring gifts, and giving to some more titan
terior bones of the head meet; (1;) the place to others]: (8 :) or the meaning is, writing
that is in a state of commotion in the head of [writs of] giJfb, and sealing them: or, as some
an infant; (8;) the place rohich, in the head say, taking hAi may iuto the JUi [or regionu, &c.,]
of a child, does not close up until after sotne oftheland.
(JK.)u~i1, aor. , (. , Meb,1,)
years; or doeu not become knit together in its
Il, (., M9b,) Ic tanned it (namely a
several parts; and this is where the bone of the ixaf. n.
hide)
until
it becamoe rhat is termed jdil. (8,
anteriorpart of the head and that of its posterior
part meet; (Zj in his "Khal1 el-Insan ;") the Msb,' 1g.)
place that is soft, in a child's had, before the two
6. 4 j,ij He (a man, Aq, TA) came to us
bones caUed the aZli anl Z1& meet, betmoen the
L. [or middle of the head] and the forehead: jt > [from a re.,iont, &c., of the land]: (AV,
(L:) or the middle of the head when it has 1. :) or came to us, and alighted at our abone
become hard and strong; before which it is not as a guest: and in the Nawidir cl-Arab, m e
thus called: (Msb :) pl. &M; (8;) s0 in the is said to signify he reached him, or ovortook
old lexicons [in general]; but in the T and 1] him; as also ti jWd. (TA.)

i. e. holding back, by raon of disgut, (.At L,) Caj'. (A'Obeyd, 8, L, Mob, :.)
rithout
wti
* says ,4.
frn,fgh.t: (TA:) or ~eperiencing vetion or nounces
distust, and languid or luggith, in war: (IAr :)
also heavy, or luggish. (IAth.)
1 :

jil

see

JU1, in three plaoes.

Ysomtion, distres o mind, or dis

t.

(T, IAth, 1.)
8 alo
, in three places. And see CI',in three places.
.A
U
a
J
0.,
J1
J; and ^I and d!
i; l and
and
Ill:
see J1.

Jt,

pronounced in three different ways; and

41d
and

and .:1

,a1t: seo

1.

i.
Je

h11: see what next follows.
JUI A man

hAo sayIf ruch or ofr
ten; (M,

TA;),as also ti jl), accord. to the copies of
the O and T"1 and 15; but in other lexicons
t?ijl: in the 0, one who eases not to ay to
another e 1 f: in the Jm, the lost of these three
words is explained u meaning one who ceases not
to may this atsome of hi affairs. (TA.)

1 (T, 1,M, ) and
9,o
1

(c, aM,
OTand

?i

(T, Tg, L,an)

*

·

tka s .

(T,L,1) and) e
1 [which is pl. of
without .; or, as pl.
(L, M) and 9 1M) ) and 'iAi, (T, M, .8,
Jil: asejil.
1K, &C.,) of the measure & 'i, [being originally of t,Ae, is like ,x19 as pl. of
and
ajf;];
Ji; The main and middle part (c, ) of a
ibb,] accord. to J, who appears to be right in because of this form of the pl., F says that J is road; (K;) theJare,or urface, thereof: (lAr,
1
saying so, (IB,) and so accord. to Aboo-'Alee, in error in mentioning the word in thdie present 5:) pl.
UI. (.)
Hence the saying, i
who states, on authority of Aboo-Bekr, that it art.: it has been shown, however, that J is not in
1JdJI
UJl ,W [Such a one eat upon the
is thus in some of the copies of the Book of Sb, error in this ease. (TA.) - [Hence the saying,]
main and middlle part, or fiace, or surf,ce, of
(L,) though in other copies of that book mid to JJ JI .
j,I IYe arethe centres and umm7its the road]. (TA.) - Thoe flanks, or ilia: or,
be ofthe measure aL,(IB, L,) A time; (T, 8,M, of the head of nobility. (L, from a trad.) And as some say, shint; or shin; as in dithe saying,
1 ;) as in the saying , JJ; VJ 1 j ,
ij Ci,,
,L Jt
tThmain [ormiddle] part of the ;.,au ;;z1_ L
.
I drank until IfillUd ,ny
_ [See
[.) also art.
and £4I1 (8,TA) and
",i',
and A.Ji, and night. ($,
shin: (JK:) pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.] of
tuii; (IApr;) which signifies theflanh; (IApr,
t .. ,
(TA,) Tlhat was at the time of that;
K;) as does also 9 id. (Th, K.)_ Also pl.,
(, TA;) and J) 41! . ii, (IA*r, L,)
1. jl, (JK,K,
g,)
aor.,
(JK, ],) inf. n. (S, 1,) or [rather] quasi-pl. n., (M, K,) of,.1,
and ,U 0¢A i;, (IApr,T, M,L,) and aUA,
j1*, (Tv,) He went his own way, at random, q. v. (S, M, K.)
(T, L,) and t i,' (M, L,) and .iit, (IAr, T,
or heedlessly, (.1. .,)
and went away in the
JE:
Je Ai1, in two places.
L,) and 14J, (M,L,) and 94f, (M,) and 3UI [or rei~ , &e., of the land]: (Lth, JK, 1 :)
9 ~,
(IA.r, T, $, M, L,) preceded by ti,
J,il (JK, S, Mglh, Mob, ]5, &e.) and
t
or he went awqy in, or into, the land, or country:
(IApr, T, 8, &c.,) and by J, (L,) He came to ( :) and he took his roay into the 31i [or regions, (S, K) A side; meaning a lateral, or an outward
or adjacent, part or portion; or a part, region,
me at the time of that. (IAr, T, &c.)
&e.,] of the land. (JK.)_ [Hence, app.,] jil,
quarter, or tract, considered with resect to its
aor. as above; thus, says IB, accord. to Kz,
,11: see 1.
collocation or juxtaposition or direction, or conand thus it is given on the authority of Kr;
sidered at belonging to a whole; or a remote
Jr and Ji and Ji and ji: see 3f.
(TA;) [see ,T ;] or ji, aor. , (s, 0o, ,) side; syn. a'.t;
(JK, .,Mgh, M.lb, 1 ;) and
inf. n. $1; ( ;) He attained the utmost degree, a bordrm, or an extremnity; (JK;) of a land,
[as though he reached the jlt (or horizon, or or of the earth; and of the sky, or heavens:
W.3: see IAh1, in three places.
furthest point of view,)] in generosity; (S, O, KA;) (JK, Mgh, Mqb :) [or the horizon, or part net
*J I b jit
[app. Holdiny
back, by rcason or in knowledge, or science; or in chasteness of to tlhe horizon, of the sky and of the earth;] or
of disgut, from fight; as though saying j1 speech, or eloqune~, and in the combination of what appears of the sides (,.tljJI) of the celstial
ewcellent qualitie. (15.) - Also, Jil, aor. , sphere, (1, TA,) and of the borders, or extremiat the mention thereof: see wa]. (TA.)
(Kr, Ibn-'Abbad, JK, 1,) inf. n. jet, (JK, TA,) ties, of the earth: (TA:) or the place w~hence
He overcame, or surpased. (Kr, Ibn-'Abbid, blows.the south wind, and the north wind, and the
JK, 1.) -And,
inf. n. j*1*, He wvas goodly, wslt wind, and the eat wind: (!1,*TA:) pl.
1.
,.I1,(A'Obeyd, ., L, &c.,) aor. , inf. n. or beautifdul; he possessd the quality of exciting JJi: (JK, ~, Mgh, Msb, 15::) and the sing.
t1, (L,) He, [or it] truch him, or hit him, [or admiration and approval by his beauty and the also is used as a pl.; like 1W, as is said in
I

